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MOVEMENTwas made by tbe Senate
aa recent meeting towards getting af

the, sentiment of the governing board wif h
regard to a residence for undcrgradnafes.
This ray of iigbf, which seenis shining in sucb
aL direction, should warin every student's
heart. We comne to gtieen's; we board seine
here, soine there ; we have no opportunity of
couming into contact witb each other as
Students or as friends, and we go away again,
at the end of our four year's course, littie
hettçr acquainted than when we came. While
we are at Coilege we lose ail the gond which
cOrnes froin infimiat 1e associations, and xnany
a friendship which mnigbt have biessed the
Wýorld with ifs richncss is neyer aiiowcd to
cOnsummiate, simnipy hecause we see so ltl

Coilege spirit and flhc Coilege joys w'hich
Offemi lend a tone t0 ail our future life are
things of which we know but liffle, and the

Coliege menories which bave brightened
the dilnming eycs of our fathers as they look
back to their oid boarding schooi days can
have liff le meaniîîg for us, isoiatcd as wc are
froni each other, except for a fcw bours of
ciass work froin day to day.

The students of Queen's w111 weicomne any
IfOvemnerifn which wii Iead fo the estabiisb-
rient of a comnfortaiîic residence, and witb
hope and expeétafionti fey await furfher de-
velopinents ini the case.

There seenîs to be a growing feeling on fthe

part of sonie thaf tbe annual conversazione
sbomid be given a place amnong flie niemories
of the past. This timce-honoured institution,
which lias for years afforded the grateful
student a fifting opporfunity of miaking sonie
siigbf return for fbe kindncss and bospitaiity
of bis cif y friends, is, for somne reason or other,
comning into disfavour. As fbe season of year
draws nigh, wben if seemrs most convenient to
boit] the conversazione, we cloubf nt that flhe
attention of the stndents will soon bc occupied
in taiking over once again fhe question as fo
the advisabiiity of keeping up tbe oid custom.

Last vear the students of the Royal Medicai
Coilege' decided to do away wifb the conver-
sazione and substifufte a dinner in ifs place.
The plan was a success. But let if ho re-
membered that while the Meds. had no con-
versazione of their own, fbcy sf iii had the
oîîportunity of f aking an aûlive part in the
festivities of the University conversaf. In
this way thley did not feci the change so mucb
as fbey would bave had there been o conver-

sazione.
Tbere mnay be reasons wiîy the discontinu-

ance of the annmai Conversat wouid be advis.
able. If is an expemise ; if disfraéts fhe atten-

tion of quife a large numnher of students froin
f beir ciass work, and if is tbe source of rnuch
vexation of spirit f0 our old friend, John. But
faking ail fbese faats int o considerafion we
wouid feel ext rcmely sorry f0 sec flic nid cus-
foin buried amnong fle 'giories of former days.'

The finie to hoid a Conversaf is wbcn ail
ftbe student s are af the Universify, and when
f iey are nof weigbed down wif h tbe anxious
cares fliaf always precede tbe spring Exams.
There is no better fbne then fban the evening
of the iasf day before the Christinas hoiidays.
If the Alina Mater Sociefy decides f0 continue
in flic foofsfeps of our forefathers and hoid the
Covers.at f bis year as forîneriy, we trust that
ftbe question wili be broughf tmp in gond fuime
so as f0 gix e flic varions committees abundant
opportunify f0 imiake ai] arrangements wifhouf
being unduly bnrried.
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The attitude of thc Kingston papers to-
ward our Foot-bail Club duriug the preserit
season was ccrtaiuly flot wliat it ouigbt totrave
been. 0f thc two, thc News is certainly far
the more to blaîne. The WVhig reporter
obviously tried to be fair, but bis incomplete
knowledge of the gaine led hiin to comini
one or two absurd blunders. But thc attitude
of the New.>s was nuisportsianlike to a degree.
Its reports seenu 10 bavc been writtcn witb
the sole purpose of iiaking the beaten teai
feel as rneanly as possib)le. lit art aceount of
a friendly gaune betwccn two colleges of tbe
saine city to say that Ilthe ladies wcre coin-
pelled to witniess the defeat of their dear red-
coated darliugs," and so ou, is siuîply to
arouse grave doiits as to whctlier the writer
is a gentleman. Ex ery accoint lias been
inairîly a suceer at the vanquiied. 'ltitis, the
account of the 'Varsity mnatch is headed,
" they weut forth ho battle, but tlîey always
fel,'' with no possible objeat otîter than that
of inaking the (lefeat rankie iii the breasts of
our boys. Again, if ever thiere was a garie of
foot-bail in which the teais were evenly
rnatched, and in whicb it was anybody's gaine
10 tbe end, it was that witlî the Hamniltoni
juniors, and yet Ilwhen once îie'swaried
up, Hauîilton's goose was cooked(." Sucb a
spirit is far froint bcinig creditable. If the
News wislies Queeu's 10 win, as il dotiltless
does, let uis have ecocuragemeint and friendly
criticîsin, flot citîjer fiilsuiiie laudation' or gai-
ling sncers, neither of wlîicb catn do anything
but liarîn.

As usual it becotiies necessary to remîind tîte
stridents titat the Reading Rooin of tire uni-
versity is inteîîded for readiug purposes
only. It is very annoyiug 10 tiiose whîo wisbi
to spend a spare hour with the papers to be
coînpelled ho listen to tond and boisterous
discussions of foot-baIl matches, sports, &c,
There is rooni euough for sncb discussions
iri tbe halls and( oit thte camtplus, s() let lis
keep the Reading Rooiii for tîtose wln l)rcfer
to put il to its legitituate uses.

IS A GYNIN XSIUM ESSENTIAL?
Desirable? Ves. Essential ? No. Would

it not be well therefore to "lhasten slowly "?
We have gone ahiead i)retty well iii tbe last

heu yëars. Before tbat, wc liad îicithcr cam-
pris, track, foot 1)01 posi s nf oli i wn , imaitcells

witb otber colleges and cihie, hockey, nor
open-air or closed skating rink. Now, we
have al, and a curling rink t00 and a fund on
wbicb we cati depcnd, for ahhletics, gathcred
witbout any trouble. Besides, the debt on
the inodest gyrnnasiurn tbat we had for a
white is wiped ont, and we find ourselves
at tbe begiuuiug of the session with money on
baud instead of liabilities. Certainly, even as
it is, we get our dollar's worth.

Again, wouild it bc wise to bave a gyni-
nasiimn with a big debt ou il and with no
money to pay an instruétor and scarcely
enugli to pay other runniug expenses ? Not
mîore than forty or fiftv studeuts would 1w
likely to uise it, ho judge froin past experience,
and tiîey woiild tise it for only two or tbree
nuonths.

If a friend preseîîts us with a gynînasinni,
that would be tbe best solution of our prob-
leur, and sncb a solution nîay corne five or six
years bence. Meanwhile, why not nuake a
teinporary arrangement with the Y. M. C. A.
gyinnasiuiu ? Their building is as central,
witb refereuce to the greatest number of
boardiug bouses, as the university itself, and
we have soinetbing in hiatd that wouîld enable
us 10 inake a sahisfaétory bargain. Vurb. Sap.
Sat.

The best exercise that ulen can take is in
the open air, and une of the best places is the
campus. A gyrîîuasiiîmn is desirable for two
or tbree inonths in the year, and if we 'caui
rent one for five years and look forward' to
ultiniately gettiug one of onîr own, we have
precions little reason for gruiîbling, especially
wheri we compare our position wihh other
Canadian and with British Universities.

A -CLASSICAL AS socIATION.

The tindergraduates taking the honor course
inî Çlassics at Toronto Unîiversity have forined
an Association, the objeai of which will be
easily seen froin this programmne, of whicb
the following is au exaniple:

OCTOBER 13TH.

Comparison of the civilization of Rorue
with that of Greece.-Mi(. W. P. REEvE, '94.

OCTOBER 27TH.

(a) The Athenian theatre and stage.-MR.

F. B. HELLEMS, '9,3.
(b) Conîparison of the Athenian and Eliza-

betbaiî dramîias.-Miz. J. M. BROWN, '94-
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NovEmBER lOTH.
(a) Aristophanes.-MR. J. F. THONIPSON,'94.
(b) Aristophanes, as comrpared with othcr

Athenian coinedians.-MR. R. STODDART, '93.
NOVEMIIER 24TH.

Open meeting.-Addresses by PROF. HUT-
TON and MR. FAIRCLOIJGH.

DECEMIBER 9TH-.
(a) Agricola's life-M R. J. A. MCVANNELL,'93.

(b) Government of Tiherius.-Me. J. 1).
MORROW, '93.

(c) Roinan influence in l3ritain. Me*. W.
FRENCH, ' 94.

WJhy shoîîld not Quieen's students have
Such ai) Association ? We have nlot so inany
ho0nor students jn Classics. Granted, but
those we have are just as good. Bot it is not
the ohjeiît of this article to advneçmte the for-
mTatioun of an exaiétly simiilar Association.
What our honor students in Classics-and in
Other subjeets as well need is flot so muiicli
an Associationî to help thecm tu get up work
for their exaîtuinations as one to give thein
some knowledge flot included in thieir work.
A sirnilar Association e;nbracing ail depart-
mients of literature, in which honoer mien in
Classics could read and discuss subjedIs con-
flected with their work which wouild lie of
lflterest to students of Englishi and Phîilosophy,
and could listeîî to discussions of English and
Philosophical questions which would be of
equal interest to thein would he inuch more
Profitab)le. Snch an Association wotild give
the saine benefit to those who would prepare
the papers, would adiîuit of a larger nuinher of
aétive mnmlers, and would have a broaden-
ing instead of a narrowing influence upon its
mnenibers. There are plenty of honour
students in the departuients of Literature
and Philosophy to mnake such a society a suc-
ess, and the pass men could assist theni not

a little.
A similar society in the department of

Mathematics and Science, thoughi it would
flot be appreciated by so inany, would lie of
IVery great assistance to students of ail branch-
es of that departmnent. It would tend to
bring thein together and show thein the re-
lation of their special sciences to others. It
tflight also stinmnlate soine to original work.

These renmarks are coininended to the at-
tention of the "ýenthusiasts" of ail depart-

ments.OUDANOR.

BOOKS.
AmEICAî.N HuNiouimuts Viî:esi.- Selc5ted anci

Edited, with Introduction andi Notes, by
J aier Barr; London, WValter Scott.

Thiis is a volumew of liglit liuimourous verse,
coinpiled froin Ainerican literature of a cen-
tory, andi clothec in the attraétive drcss of Mr.
Walter Scott's Canterbury Poets. Ainerican
l)octry here is taken iii its l)road sense of aniy-
thing prodnced oni the continent; the collec-
tion incînidcs a mniber of Caiadian pociiis,
anti the comiler, MIr. Jaimes Barr, is a Cari-
adian who ranks as an Anierican becanse it is
iii the Unîited States tliat lie lias won lus liter-
ary spurs. Of late Mr. Bairr lias livucl iii Eng.
lanid, wliere lie is inakiîig for Iiiiiiself a cai-cer
that bis native land îuay one day 1)0 proud of,
but which she certaiiily fias denied Iiiin. With
a volume excisiveiy andI professetily of selec-
tiens a iiatural qunestioni is: what tioes it con-
taiii'? It couitains for one thing very îuany
excellent things, whicli the writer bias neither
tiîmîe, space nor iiiory to catalogue; but the
authors quotet inoclude Jaines Ruisseil LoweIl,
Bret Harte, Jamies \Vhiitcoiuhe Riley, Will
Carletoni, Rzolt. J. Burdette, lZobt. Biarr (Lîike
Sharp>, aiid Margaret Vantlegrift ; while the
standiardi publications sîcli as the Cenumy aîîd
Harper's, have beemi ransacketl. The selemétions
have been matie with care anti iiterary taste,
and the restilt is a very reatiable and anmusing
littie voltume. C. F. H.

THE VEARS.
'92.T HE class of '92 xva' organilLed last spring

with the following officers:
President-F. Hugo.
Secretary-R. F. Huonter.
Historian-Miss Murray.
Poet-Miss Donovan.
Prophet-j. McI)oîald.
Anitiqtiarian-P. K. McRae.
Coinnittee-Misses Nicol and Conneli,

Messrs. Menzies and Mclntosh.

At the irst iieetimîg- of this session the
officers of the Concnrsns Iniquitatis were ap-
pointed as foilows:

Senior Jnidge-W. H. D)avis.
Junior Jumdge-J. Taylor.
Senior Prosecuting Attormey-F. H ugo.
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junior Prosecuting Attorney-D. McIntosb.
Clerk-F. Anglîn.
Crier-C. Kirkpatrick.
Sherjiff J. Norris.
' 92 will meet on the second Tbursday of

eacb montb, and good programîmes will be
provided for all tbe meetings.

A. W. Argue, wbo was prevented from
writing on bis exams. last spring by au attack
of typboid, is not yet sufficiently recovered to
be able to attend classes.

R. P. Byers lias gone to the North-West to
engage iii Mission work.

T. C. and J. H. Sinith are aînong the absent
unes this session.

193,
'9 bas organized witb the following:
President-J. McD. Mowat.
Vice- President-Miss M. Guudwiu.
Secretary-Treasurer-C. G. Young.
Historian-C. McNab.
Poet-W. L. Grant.
Marsball-R. Laird.
' 93 will meet every second Wednesday

afternoon.
J. S. Cameron is attending tbe scbool of

Pedagogy in Toronto.
John McLennan will retîurn at New Vear.
Simpson is witb us again, while A. R. Jack-

son and J. A. Gillies are absent.
W. M. Fee has gone to tbe North-West to

engage in Mission work.

'94-
A meeting Of '94 was beld on Qét. 6th with

E. R. Peacock in tbe cbair. Tbe followilig
officers were eleated-

President-T. S. Scott.
Vice President-W. Moffatt.
Secretary-E. R. Peacock.
Poet-S. H. Gray.
Historian-C. F. Laveli.
Bandmaster-R. Taggert.
Marsibal-E. R. Peaeock.
' 94 will ineet every second Tbursday,

'95.
Officers:
President-W. C. Baker.
Vice President-Miss Griffitb.
Secretary-W. McCaxnmon.
Poet-Miss K. Harvey.
Historian-E. C. Watson.
Committee-Misses Snyder and Kean, Messrs

McDougall and Begg.
'95 will meet every second Thursday. Good

programmes will be furnished, every member

EGE JrOURNAL.

being expeated to contribute. The class bas
shown good taste and excellent appreciation
of College customns in instruéting its officers
to appear at class meetings in cap and
gown.

Secretaries of class societies will oblige by
furnisbing tbe JOURNAL witb such accounts of
tbeir years as inay be of interest.

FOOT BALL.
Oc5t. i7tb-Qu)teen's defeated tbe Cadets on

the g'rounds of tbe R.M.C. by a score Of 26-1.
The game was too one-sided to be interesting.
Tbe Cadets bad xnany opportunities of scor-
ing, but seemed unable to take advantage of
theim.

Oét. 24tb.-Queen's defeated tbe Cadets on
tbe College Campus by 25-17. Tbe gaine was
ratber ragged on tbe wbole, tbougb Queen's
played very well in tbe first baif, and tbe
Cadets put up a splendid game in the second.

Oét. 31st.-'Varsity defeated Queen's in
Toronto by 25-I7. Queen'splayed well in tbe
first baif, but went to pieces in tbe second.
Tbe Toronto students extended to our team
tbe courtesy witb whicb tbey always receive
representatives of Queen's, and we assure
tbem tbat wbile we always like to beat tbem
-at foot hall or anything else-we bave noue
but the best feelings toward tbeir foot baill
team and wishi tbem success in tbeir final
mnatch.

QUEEN'S JUNIORS VS. OSGOODE HALL
JUNIORS.

There was a small attendance of sî)ectators
on the Bloor street grounds wben this muatch
was called. No doubt tbe great senior con-
test was the event of tbe day, and ahl who
could possibly attend wended tbeir way to
Rosedale. Tben, too, in tbis junior series,
Osgoode Hall's were looked on as sure win-
ners; indeed, it was tbougbt tbe mnatch was
only a matter of forin, the foregone conclusion
being tbat Queen's Juniors were too light for
tbeir sturdv opponents. Tbis fact, of course,
detraa~ed from the interest taken in tbe game.
But wbat tbe speétators iacked in nimbers
tbey mnade up in entbusiasmn, and wben it was
seen tbat the yellow, red and bine could bold
its own agaiust tbe white and black, tbe
excitement grew higbi indeed. One thing
was conspicuous by its absence, and that was
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the bellowing sounds of the fish horn. In

the morning match the students of 'Varsity,

nlot being able to drown the "IGolic slogan"

of Queen's by thieir own lung power, liad to

resort to artificial means in the shape of this

detestable littie instrument. The din was

somnething awful, and it is to be hoped that

the stndents of 'Varsity in future inter-colleg-

iate matches played on their lawn, mnay, for

the sake of their own self-respeét, take a leaf

ont of Qiieeni's note book and use nothing but

lung power to cheer their men on to victory.

At 2.30 referee McLaigliiu, of 'Varsity,

sounlded the whjstle and the men lined up as

follows
o~os )-ýUÈEN'S.

H. E. Price .............. KaCI'....... ... .. ....... Burton
K» Dyde

K.ih C adro.. Halves . .... .. Richardson
B ea ...... ..,Wilson
Fergusen ................ Quarters;...................Ivýing
J. Garvin Ray..ide
Shore...... Joho.n
Scott. f...sseistine
George Yon..........Wing. ............ Honter
Martin j..cogl
Andlersn .... Ttdhope
Stewart. *....Ford

J. NI. Vo nI oftt
SweneyForwards ........ t

Thompson .... Baker

Then followed a moest exciting contest.

From start to finish it was a very brilliant

gaine and perhaps could best be charaéterized

as dlean Rugby. The playiug on hoth sides

was ahinost faultless, especially in the back

division, where, if anywhere, Osgoode liad the

advantage over "lthe colts.." But if Caineroii

and Beatty had more dlash and go iu thein,

they did not play the -steady, level-headed

gamne that Richardson and Wilson did at haîf

hacl(. At quarter both sides were strong and

Q neen's is to be congratulated in the posses-

Sion of a player that shows stich formi as

Irving does in 'that position. But it was ini

the rush-line that Queen's showed the lice1 to

their opporients. Here, every mani dîd bis

duIty as part of the coinhination that was to

hring them out viétorious. Lt could easily ho

seen that the boys wero reaping the reward of

steady practice and attention to the instruc-

tiens given thein on the Cainpus during the

last two weeks. Timne and again the wings

broke through and stoppeci a pass ont from

quarter, and with a sweep together, wouild

rush the hall well within their opponents ter-

ritory. As une looked on these grand rushes

one was roinrdod of queen's lino of former

days, which so often won their vidtories, and

a hope bas sprung up, that out of the mnaterial

now ou band, a great teaut muay be developed

in the immnediate future. Here Rayside, As.

seîstine, For-ci and 'ludhope <lid soute fine

work, being a little too fast for their men. The

scrimmage, although ligbt, played its gaine,

and the quickness of their formation, as well

as that of the wbole lino, was the stibjeét of

mnany cotnplineutary t-eniarks on the part of

the spetétators. Tbe gaine was very close as

miay be seen fronu the score. At no tiino was

there more than two of a iuajority in favor of

either teamn, and wheu time was called and

the score stood g9, the excitemnent rose to

fever hoat. The referee calledl the men out

to play 15j minutes eacb way, çQueen's kicking

wîth the wind. The boys p)layed stcadily and

well, but were ouly abtle to score one point

during this fifteen uminuttes, whichi was l)al-

anced soon after by Osgoodc, s0 titat at haîf

time the score again stood oqual, io-io.

And now the rod, bluie and yellow kicks

against the wind for fifteou minutes. But the

boys neyer falter ; steady deteriniation car-

ries thera forward and just as timne is called

they secure their winning point, thus gaining

a well fought battie by a score of i o to h in

their favor.

QUEEN'S VS. HAMILTON.
Queen's Second clowns Hamnilton Second in

the final tie for the jtuior Rugby Foot-hall

Chaitupionship) of Ontario.

Timeir defeat was quite uuiexpeéted, as tbey

were considered invuluierable, and b)y general

consent were givon the cbiatnlioiisbip-i.te.

outside of Queen's.
Saturday was an ideal day for foot-hall,

there being no suin te, speak of, and the wiud

of no accounit. The fiue weathor no doubt

brougbit ont the people, for it was noticeable

that the speétators were more numniierous than

at either of the two moatches with the Cadets.

Situdents were stdtioned around the Campus

to keep l)ack the crowd, and to suippress fisli-

horns. We thus endeavoured to demnonstrate

to the visitors that we are not "lboors" as

they wero led to believe, itut that wc bave

manliuess and justice enougb to treit those

who play against us on our owu grounid il) the

w ay we ourselves woulcl like to ho treated,

when playing ontsicle of Kingston.

The gaine itself was a splendid exhibition of

Rugby Foot-bail. The play was open, the
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passing out was good, the puhiting lîeavy an
the work of the wirîgs fast. Soutbamn, one c
the Hamilton first teain, beiîîg on at half-bac<
McRac, Il our star," was p]ayed l)y Qiîeen's t,
balance hirru. Richîardson an(d Milson di(
noble work. Burton, at full back, was a bes
in himself, being sure iii bis collaring and 1),
bis coelness in timies cf danger savin'g many
point. Hainiltou wvas'also strong, as îrîay b(
inferred by the score, 131 min our- favor, and
it is safe to say, had the' visitors shown w~
gond forum as our- meii, they woîi]d hav e iîîadc
a better record, perhaps carricd off the Ci1).
Mr. E. O. Sliter mnade an excellent releree'bis (lecisielis l)eing fair to both parties; tht'
visitors said, 'I'lie is tbe sqiiarest inan we ever
met.'' At tlie cnd cf tlîe match, wlîei the'
Hamiltonm en eitcred their 'bus, the studeuits
lined 'out andi cheered tlmeiim. Wu extemd cuir
hearty congratulations to the juniors tbis
year, in attaining te their proud position as
Champions of Ontario. And we would Say
that tbeir exaiuple is worthy cf beimg followed
by future foot-baîl teams, for it was net a
teani cf stars tbat went on tîme field Saturday,
but a teamn of colts tlîat neyer played hefore
this year, l)ut by diligent praatice and atten-
tion te duty, they have, by their comnbined
skill, wrested the ceveted prize frcim the grasp
of their western opponients.

Y. M. C. A.
The Devotienal Coiinttee is te he ccii-

gratLulatt'd on gettiug cuit suîcl a neat aud at-
traétive programme.

On Friday, Omtober 2gtlu, tht' subjcdt cf the
îneeting was Il Missions.'' Mr. T. 13. Scott,
B.A., led tht' meetinug anmd spoke chiefly cf the'
impocrtance' cf inedicine as a faétor iii miission-
ary werk.

Last Friday evening the usumal prayer mneet-
ing was net beld, as the Missienary Conven.
tien was in session in Convocation Hall frein
Friday te Sunclay.

An acceunit cf this Conventionm cf the Inter-
Seminary Missioîmary Allianîce appears in
anetiier celioni.

Prayer meetinigs have been held every
evening this week, it being week cf prayer.

The Animal Reception to 1,resuirie iii Arts
and Medicine was giveil cii Tluirsday evenimg.

d It was aIse made the occasion ef a liearty
,f welceme te the delegates frem tht' different

Canadian Celleges, who had ceme for tht'
)Convention. A very large nunher cf peeple

was present. The usual addresses were de-
t livered and a geod programme carried eut.

1MISSIONARy CONFERENCE.
1) uring last Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday the Canadian Inter-Collegimût'Mission-
ary Alliance was cenvened at Queen's Univer-
sity. I)elegates were presenit froîn as far east
as St. John, N.B3., aîd as far west as London,

*Ont., representing Anglican, Preshyterian,
Met hcdist, Cengregatienal and Baptist denoin-
mations. Judging frein the' regularity ef the
attendance at tht' différent sessions, the anima-
tien which charaéterized the' discussions, and
the gond spirit mnanifested by ahl the delegates,
a pleasant and profitable tinue was spent. The
delegates were loud in their praises cf the
consideratien shown by the' Queen's students
for their comfert and pleasuire, and especially
delighted with their genercsity in providing
such an enjoyable drive. A very important
feature ef the' Convention was the' absence' cf
grish, and cf that zeal witheut knewledge
which cften characterizes suichmeetinigs. This
was dîme in great measure te the calin, earnest,
miatter-f-faét addresses cf Rev. J. L. Nevitns,
D). D., cf New York, who with bis wîfe lias
spcnt thirty-eight years in China. While em-
phiasizing strengly tht' need cf dependence
uîpen Divine aid in missions, Dr. Nevius show-
ed witlu great clearness, and by many interestý
ing and pointed illustrations tht' need cf keep-
ing in fulil view certain conditions frein a bu-
mnan peint cf view cf successful wom± whicb
are seinetimes lest siglit cf: that the Chinese
have a civilization, a morality, and a religioni
ccmpared with which ours art'-frcmi tht' point
cf view cf age at le ast-but in their infancy;
that there are elements in their social and
moral life which even we migbt copy; and that
ccnscqut'ntly foreign mîissienaries imist go eut
prepared intelleétually and syipathetically te
recegnize the' geod in these and incorperate
instead cf dt'stroy'tbemn. Dr. Nevius insisted
lipen this as a result cf bis long and varied
experience. And althougb ail this st'timmed te
p)lace the' foreigo missionary's qualifications
on a very high plant', and nect'ssarily muade
the' werk appear a very slow and tedictîs one',
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yet the rnany incidents of thorougb conv ersion

wbich he related, showed tbat when approacbi

ed in a proper spirit of fairneqs, attraéted by
love, and given a liberal and syînpathetic gos-

pel, the Chioese boart is botb susceptible to

theTruth, and exceedingly tenacions in its

hold on the Faith when once it bas oînbraced

it.

Very lnnch the same Iine of tbonght was fol-

lowe'i by Mr. Tozo Ohno, a Japaneso student,

iii a inasterly speech, and drivon hoino witli

muchi force by the Principal in a powcrful ad-

dress on IlMethods of Evaogclization." Tbe

dominant impression receiveci froio tbe wbolc

Convention was a conscionsness of the great

nleed of thorougbi training on the part of tbosc

who go ont, so tbat the good elenents i
beathen systeins inay be discernced, preserved

and developed, instead of tramnpled under foot

witb the false accretions of the ages. In a

Word the rnissionary îoust go out not to destroy
but to perfect.

A very pleasing feature of the Convention,

and nlot by any ineans the toast important one,

was the perfeét unanimity manifestod lietween

the represeotatives of différent Colleges and
creecis in ail their social, business and clevo-

tional exercises. At the farewell mneeting Mr.

Rix, of Wycliffe Collego, Toronto, gave cx-
pression to a sentiment feit by every delegate

whni hoe sai, IlVhy! 1 had alinost forgotten

but that we wcre ail Anglicans." Sncbi a

spirit of good fellowship amnong the students

of different institutions is most enviable, and

is invaînable arnong students for the ninistry,
and it can only be attained by contaat and as-

Sociatiomi for the attainmnent of their coininon
airos.

COLLEGE NOTES.
J. S. Brandon, '94, ts engaged in mission

Work in Manitoba.

Ed. Peacock, '94, bias Ieft for bomle on ac-
Couint of the sickness of bis sister.

A. Walker, '94, lias returned fromn Princeton
and is conduéling a mission in Haliburton.

I-. C. Windel is able to attend classes again,
but J. Kirkwood is still very iii in the bospital.

193 bas cballenged any other year in the
COllege to play foot-bail. The Sophoinores
have aeeepted the challenge and will play

SOIne day soonI.

The Arts Society lield a meceting on Monday

evening to report progress in colcdtfing tbe

Society,'s feec.

Mr. Connery, Professor (if Elocution, bias re-

turmued. What's the inatter xvith bis nmons-

tache ?

Scelle in Honor Greek-
Ilrof. (after four stucients iii turn have die-

clined to translate)-Surely von don't pass

Mr. W.
Mr. WV.-No, sir; l'Il iiakc it next.

TIiere was a littie moan,
Fromu Toronto lie did coule,

And bis hooks tluev wero ail crib)s, cribis, cribs,

He bas brouglut thein dow'n to ()neen's,

Te o ',ll thlîcmu bcîe it seci,
I vunl thn'-sly did thi.s nibs, nml)s, mîbs.

h R. FERGIZ(USON lias beemu eleéied city

ph3 sician of Macow, Ga., wliere lue bas
praétised for inany yoars. Ho is a son of

Sheriff Ferguison of this city, and gradnated

in the Royal in 1802.

Miss Miuunie Chanmbers, B.A., one of the

cistingnislied lady graduates of 'oi, headed

the list il) tlie conîpetition for- gracie A flrst-

class ccrtibicatce' in Britishu (olmumîia. We

tenuder our c-ongrtlationis.

R. J. H mnter, '88, is pastor of the Ridgetown

Presbyterian Clunrcb. Ho receives $'75o and

a nmanse, and $1, 5) 1mor1e. We feol certain

tlîat tîme moi ais of Ridgetown witl imoprove

becauise of bis presence.

F. C. Lavers, M.D., '91, bas located at New

Ross, N.S., andi is noe doubt in the centre of

the inost sickly comnnunnity hoe conld find.

We expect soon to hear of bis reinoval, as hoe

is too honest to keep it iii tiuat condition and

too efficient a physician te fait in mnaking bis

patients either worso or botter.

E,. J. ,tilîeinigtoni, M.A., 'qi, is a inember of

tbe'staff in Perth Collegiate Institute. His is

the Commercial Departmient. During the

siuiiomer ho nnderwent a course of training

flttimg hiimo for the position of Commercial

Master iii a Coilegiate Institute.

Colinu C. Arthur, M.A., '91, bas beon elected

to the Chair of Science il) the XVosieyam

Ladt(ies' College, Hammilton. His schoiarsbip,
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together wjtb bis experience as a teacber, and
more recuntly as a lecturer to, tbe sururer
classes in Quieeni's, fit hini to adorn the pro-
fession.

Fred. Heap, M.A., 'go, is Classical Master
in the Peterboro Collegiate Institute. We
believe bu can "lstumnp" the scbool board any
day as to their knowledge nf Greek and
Latin.

E. H. Russell, B.A., '89, bas at lcngth ru-
appeared, nîucb to tbe relief of bis inany
friends bure and elsewbere. He bas conforni-
ed to British Colmnibian educational law,
securing a grade A first-class curtificatu gond
in tbat province, arîd is 110w teacbing tbere.

We extend our sincere congratulations to
Mr. E. J. Corkbill, M.A., 'go, and bis bride.
Tbe wudding took place at the residence of
tbe bride's father, Mr. J. M. Fair, Glenburnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Corkbill now reside in Sarnia,
and are always "at borne" to stuidents of
Queen's. .Mr. Corkhill teacbes in Sarnia Higb
School.

IDB NOEBIS.

Prof. iii Physies-Wbat's an incliined plane,
Mr. L.-v-l ?

Mr. L.-An ink-linced planie bl)ottinigpaper.
Professor faints, and A/1red rul)s Iiiîu down

witb tbc blackboard clotlî.

We aIl learnied witb regret, not to say sur-
prise, tbat a ponmlar reciter of the College ru-
fused to contribute to the programme at the
reception on tbe grouind tbat be bad untered
Divinity Hall.

Parvus Jous Hornero
Considit iri Augulo
Edens simuî X-inas pie-uni,
Introduxit digitiimni.
Et ex pin, extraxit pînîn,
Tamn, inquit, bonus puer suiin.

Class Poet, '95

Ritchie to W. N.-at the Freshies' Rucep-
tion :-" 1 need ber evury bour."

If ynu'd take the gond points out of tbese
suggestions, and put thein together, 1 tbink
thuy would make a good gymniiasiinm.- [A. B.
Cunny.

EGE JOURNAL.

Four to two on Hamilton. [J. M. D y-s.

Wbat tbe girls say about Charley D-,
He's nlot prctty, but bels cute."

It's very strange that the Prof. couldn't see
rny tbeory Of DIFFERENTIATION. W. W. Me-
Rae.

Perhaps nobody was rattlcd last Saturday,
but one mari was beard to cxclaini in the inid-
die of thc gaine, IlHold on, boys, tbe referee
has rung Mie horii'

J ust as the teanis lined up ou Saturday tbe
oniy original "jicky" was approacbed by a
Hamilton playcr, wlro asked soinewhat an-
xiouisly if McRac was going to play. "Oh,
no, 1 tbink flot," be replied, ''1 guess they
won 't lut hiîni."

"lWell, Sir--r-r!!! was the cry of agony that
broke froin the lips of a j unior about 11i:30 on
Thursday night as he grasped bis neck and
received the first intimation that be bad been
at tbe Recel). ail the evening withotit bis
necktie.

On Sunday nigbt, 'tis rny deligbit
And pluasure, don't you sue,
Tfý walk the street witb wlîrn 1 irieut
Oh, tbat's wbat catcbes nie.
Tbere's an organ in tbe parler
To give the bouse a tone,
And l'in welcomne every evening
In - - 's boine.

-[W. W. P-k-.

Sing a song of foot-bail,
And our Arts Society,
Two hundred jolly Arts nien
Pay tbcir irîoney cbeerfully,
Wbeni the seasun opened
Tbey backcd up two gond teains.
Oh, wasn't that the proper tbing
For'sons of good OlcI Queunis!

The mnanager's in the counting bouse
Couinting ont tbe mioniey,
The Second team is down at Tixrî's
Eating bread and honey ;
But those duffers in the College
Wbo wouldn't pay their feu,
Sbould be treated by the IlAncient Court"
Witb due severity.


